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FRAUD REGISTER

Results and Remarks
sl.

no

Particulars with steps and actions

1.. Nr*u, address & telePhone no' of the

person/organization against the fraud raised

2. p.rti.rlats of complaint relating to fraud

with receiving date

Nr*"
info rmer/f i nder/a nonYmous

J.

4. t'lame of the person with position who bring

the issue to the fraud management

committee/Senior Management

5. oiscussion and decision about the fraud by

the Fraud management committee/Senior

Management with date

The decision of the Fraud management

Committee/ senior management team with
6.

7. N** 
"f 

the investigation team member (if

needed) with their responsibility (ToR) with

last date of rePorting

a The summary of the investigation team

report with the date of submission

9. The decision of the Fraud management

committee/ Senior management team based

on the report with date

10. Action implementedlnot with date (if not

what are the reason/s)

Final settlement of the fraud with date11.

Decision of Fraud management

Committee/Senior management team about

reporting or not reporting to NDP/ Donors

with iustification and date

12. Follow up action if anY:

*;l" ctions or any other information
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Fraud

Frir**tisusuaitrl'takent*nt*arlthcgainir.lg*f**illicita*itianUlg*thrclughrl*r:-*pti*rt;n'Jin

partlcul*r the n1*nipulat!*n sf fina*c!al !n{*rn:ati*g: #r ffce{)L!fitit'tg rr:r*rd: " "Th;: w*r$

,,ftr.1Lld,o hAU i:egln uS*d f{}r m**Y Years in t!:is {*[]tex'l' hut *t't *x*ct int*rn;:{ionaliy

yg66rgfiir{:d r*afir:iti*rr is l*ss *asy t* elsterlnlne"

It *ls* i*ctuele s the f*ll*rlring *cii*nsr

False rePresentation;

Failing to disclose information;

Abuse of Position and

nrany other offences reiating beyond the purview'

NDp maintains "NDP Policy towards lrregularities" in 'regard to financial and programming

irregularities. This porrci'i"'irline with th6 tiu"-"pitit of pirtnering' which is based on mutual

trust, accountability unJ',tr*"purency.. rin-anciat and programming irregularities, also known in

NDp as ,,defalcation,, or-,,rni="ppropriition", refer, but are not limited to:

. Any dishonest or fraudulent act or violation of clause/clauses in tre signeo Agreement;

. Forgery or alteration of any document or account( including but not limited to timesheet'

payroll and associated leave records and accounts, travel and expense reports' advance

reports and account, procurement documents' inventory records)'

. Forgery or alteration of a check, bank draft, or any other financial documents;

. Misappropriation of funds, commodities, supplies, spare parts, project materials and

equiPment, or other assets:

. lmpropriety in the handling or reporting of money, financial transactions' or bidding

procedures:

. Accepting or seeking anything above nominal material value from vendors or persons

providing services/materials (this does not apply to calendars, agendas, etc);

. Destruction or misappropriation of records, furniture, fixtures, or equipment;

. Diversion, alteration, or mismanagement of documents or information' and/or any similar

or related irregularitY.

. Unauthorized deduction or underhand dealing with any party.
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lf it is revealed that the any ProjecuProgram/Sub Partners/sub-organization providing less salary

than what is charging to NDp project o. rJiring ,ny *or"y irom the salary of any staff or

deducting any non-refunOuOl" satary NDR may term'inate the. Sub-partnership immediately'

lf any complain received in writing from.any person/s in employment or ex-employment in sub-Po'

that the said sub po is (was) providing r"s" 
"arrry 

ir',anwrrit is (was) charging and/or realizing any

money by the Sub Po f;;ili; staff ii uno"'i*'o a""ring, the issue shalf be dealt with the Policy

Towards lrregularities ,.0 it it is apparent oi'p,ou"O, i-he SuU partnership shall be terminated

ir-ti"ntiy anO'witt be blacklisted in the NDP Database'

It is impossible to build a successful partnership when either of the two organizations allows or routinely

practices the above ""tI 
-it 

"."r.r", 
NDP'= t'plircV towalOs lrregulari-ties" will apply to any Sub

oartner or su- sub-partner that has oeen iuog;o to have. committed any of these actions

tonsciously, purposefully, and with ttre t<nowtJJgJli th" organization's Executive Staff' Once such

acts have been detecteJ ano verineo, Lu prrtneisr,ip in questioi will be summarily terminated and all ties

*itf. tf''l" organization will be severed'

However, if the nature of the defalcation is such that the parlnership, is not terminated' a plan to rectify the

irregutarities must be d;;i;p"d by tt'.," orgrni="ii""' init plan willlhen be approved and monitored by

NDp Senior Management. 
' Then, it tre moniio,ing p'o""tt .indicates 

that the plan has not been

implemented properly oi*i1",ln the siated time frame, tie'partnership will be terminated at that point'

NDP encourages all of its partners to seek to detect and deal with financial irregularities internally, before

they are identified oy ,n 
"Grnil 

auditor. suct"' utrotts will be supported by special coaching and onthe-job

training Provided bY NDP.
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